Sponsorship Opportunities
Partner up with the San Diego American Payroll Association Chapter as a sponsor where your company
can network your products and services with our Chapter’s members and guests. Annual sponsorships are
designed to help fund the Chapter’s award-winning web site, educational events, and other activities.
Sponsorships are effective for one year from the date payment is received. There are multiple sponsor
levels as follows:


















Gold Sponsor -- $1,500
Your company logo appears on the SDAPA web site’s Home page, Sponsors page, and Related
Links page.
Your company logo appears on all printed seminar flyers and quarterly newsletters. One person
can attend Chapter-sponsored seminars “free” during the sponsorship period, display materials at
seminars, and can network with attendees during lunch and breaks.
Sponsorship mentioned at each event including National Payroll Week celebration.
Plaque presented to your company for display.
Sponsorship displayed at each monthly event.

Silver Sponsor -- $1,000
Your company logo appears on the SDAPA web site’s Sponsors page.
Your company logo appears on all printed seminar flyers and quarterly newsletters.
Entitled to two Educational Meetings during the sponsorship period and can network with
attendees during lunch and breaks.
Sponsorship mentioned at each monthly or seminar event.
Plaque presented to your company for display.
Sponsorship displayed at each monthly event.

Bronze Sponsor -- $500
Your company logo appears on the SDAPA web site’s Sponsors page.
Your company logo appears on all printed seminar flyers and quarterly newsletters.
Sponsorship displayed at each monthly event.

We appreciate your support and interest in our chapter and look forward to building our relationship with
your company as a San Diego Chapter sponsor. To become a sponsor or for additional information, please
contact Leah Messenger, Vendor Relations at Leah.Messenger@darth.sdsu.edu.
P. O. Box 881523
San Diego, CA 92168-1523
www.sandiegochapterapa.org
The San Diego Chapter of the APA is affiliated with the American Payroll Association
but is an autonomous and independent organization.
Company Name: __________________________________ Company Contact: __________________________
Phone: _______________________________ E-Mail: _______________________________________________
Sponsorship Level: (circle one):

Gold $1,500

Silver $1,000

Bronze $500

